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Mr." Herbert contended that Fel poem, , and otherwise participated
in the dedication: the dean of tbe

for closer self-scruti- ny with regard
to their own modes of conduct.
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for their age whenY they them
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Baa-- third owners, whereas the farm1 sa 9:99 a. as. far a Ho discovered the secret. Unfor vastating conclusion which theday aohasl. 9:90for When mothers aim to be mistaken

'

for-- their daughters and . fathers
for the. occasion. :

Mr. Penney, who was deeply afling eheep are pitted against eachleaadaJas at 90 p. as. ia aaawah. asbeejl a-- 11 er, once Jils farm is paid for, is
the exclusive owner.Baeaberd'a learned professors decline to entunately bis mother did not appre-

ciate, his efforts and he received abm. i aaa wiu aavay a. atsatisfa fected by , the entire ceremonies. boast they can 'carry , on . like
vonnr fellows."-wha- t nretext . is
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tertain." - The Oregonlan goes on
to say:sound thrashing when ahe discov said during his dedication address.--t His i Guernsey cattle farm

(established little more than five
years ago) was not more for his

other in a contest of brains. Prob-
lems of sheep management fare
presented to the canine candidates
much as they might be to contes-
tants in a university examination.

ered 'that the enckoo would : nota sua xB-as- "Such measure, of success as I"The folly of the animal loveraw iiasiBiiiiif sa ui wiu", asttsat Vy eaareh easts. Oharca orchestravia play at betk aarrioaa.
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there for demanding that their
sons and daughters shall show re-
spect for the parents?,.

The way to get reverence from
young people, is mot "by command-
ing It but by earning it through
moderation of conduct and the ex-

emplary character of one's mode
nf lls-in-

ised the knowledge obtained from

may have achieved, I owe to my
parents to the depth of their
faith; the unfaltering character of
heir .incluence . and training; and
to the unfailing example they ever
set before me".
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vaeasasisv ssstor. Hair farmer and citizens of the United
States; for it is so endowed thatthe folly of the dusty pragmatist.his assault on the enckoo bird, and9:99 w-a-s. Vak-d- do nothing more. The dogs must

handle the unruly sheep with theirwho Insists that man alone has theatady Tbaradar eyealar at his demise, ' the constructivefinally Invented the Ma-M-a doll
golden gift of reason. Eitherar iriB o'clock. Jaaiar Learae Satar-ds-r
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own best brains, and they do. To
see one of these trials, even to
read. the stories of them in the

The p rlnelple of the cuckooGreaa of Salass wiH araach 9sadsy asera-t- a
aad Prof. Jaha IX MeOarmlak af aUav extraordinary success of every- -

school of opinion is in error, the
former partially so, but the latter
wholly so. The tests at Columbia

at ia taa ehape! at T.tO a.sm. . KeralBg
BrayeT with senaoa sad amasie at 11 a.ss.
Cfcareh school at 9:49 a-a- ia tha parish"a. ' Teaag People's Fellowship asset

T P-s-a. ia Aha parish boose. ,
- a-- - . -
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by him j with such striking eminvau acaaai ar TTiaoia tm v clock; is a bellows ; expelling : air
through" a whistle. - The Ma-M-a British newspapers, is an effective ence, will " continue ' undisturbed.

thing his hand has touched?" was
asked of Earl Sams, associated
with Mr, Peney for more than 20

university bear out this conclutOTTTH aAXZaT rtHID CHTTaXH antidote for pride in the exclosire- -voice ; is ;; somewhat similar, . al9iiaday aehaat. 10: sjs. Warablp 11

: Youth must aecept conventions
as the tadlspetisabls safeguard of
society's well being. Age T must
win the tribute" of reverence and
not merely command it.

Thus young and old may to

ness of human intelligence." 'though "many years of thought sion,' as has many another' similar
demonstration. ' years. To which he quickly re

His theory Is: better cows better
milk, better children, better peo-
ple. "

philosophy of the Penney
The refusal of science to believeatana Say a. Chriatiaa Xaaiaarar were necessary for its practical de plied: 'That in the conception ofmeinmtf s:xt p-s-s. Worahrp T:l p.sa. "Animals are to a large degree in any animal's reasoning powers,'C aerriea wiU taaiass asoriag pietares.SS?."1 9'4S' Msrk McCaUlstor.aapanataadaat. . Tha PsrtsYiahtlw .1--1.

velopment" for use in dolls. TheataaaajL a:a ail his enterprises, Mr. Penney hasself-centere- d, and though the dog the Detroit ' Free Press contends,Ma-M- a voice now found in mostI saarsaay. .7:99 U1 eaaat afeadar at 7 -- SO at ik. . gether tread the path - of civilisa-
tion's onward march.is loyal and affectionate, he Is not is due to tradition and prejudiceAmerican dolls consists of a tubu

logic is that "real growth Is never
attained by mere chance, but is the
result of .forces working harmonan exception to the rule. 4 ThussJrs Alala. 1939 K. Cottars at. Bar-ai-ea

. Haawaareya, leader. Tharaday at:SO B.BS. wo eeatiaaa tha aaJ --.4 k.
, CaOTTKm STaODET KSTHOSXST

ZPISOOPAXi rather than to scientific thought.lar piece of stiff cardboard with a
not primarily sought his own per--1

sonal success or gain, but that
which sought to do the greatest
good ; to the greatest number.
V Thus in the career of this not

doge learn language, the associa Waxing more severe, that paper13fh aad Caatar Streets. " Bar. X. J. reed in the center having two iously together". The only ."luck
ffan Cinnproceeds:' 'openings which enable .the voice one Is justified in expecting, hetion of words with objects and

Ideas, with n astonishing facility
waawr. 994 X. Wia tar at, paater.

-- M. . Baaday ehsal. 10 bjs.
laadlBia. M. BLH. Oralawa. ' Bas

faa f 1ft Pridsy at f a'eleek theCaloa will csareaa at thechares far a basis sea aad work aessiea.
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'The foundation for most ofto omit the desired two-syllab- le opines, is that which springs from able captain of industry are ex-- Golden Book at Berlinthe . skeptical attitude Is not parsound Ma-M-a. The .orifices of hard work, persistent effort andbut only within the limitations

of the dog interest, in, so far asTas First Bptritaaliat esarek ef Salaas ticularly bard to ; discern. Tbethe reed are opened and closed ex dogged determination. It may

aa, 11 ajs. aad 7:49 p.as. The atale
eaartsw wifl atag for tha aterala' asa

aVwarth Laagaa aWretiaaal ear lias
7 avsa. aavdar Use laaiarship sf Ber-aaarfms-

Tbia earrlaa ia coadaetodia Kaatiaa. aad yea. are aiaaerohy . wet--

we may perceive. Say to the re idea that a dog or a horse or anyactly as the mouth is opened and also be said, in passing, that any
triever 'Ducks!' and he will be. all other beast has reason even in a

wm aw ajwuaj at taaiv hall. PrateraalTaaapla. 47 Center etroot this Saadaeraalac. Her. It. .t 7:30 o'clock. Bar.Mra. laawaea will bo the asosaaaw bearer.Twpie for tha addreaa, " "Spirit Mae- -

closed in bumans. A rubberized one associated with the Penney
interests must be of high moralemail degree, and can actuallyanimation, tail wagging, brown

eyes searching the sky-lin- e for the

empllfied the words of that emin-
ent poet-- our own ' Edwin Mark-ha- m;

. a :J

Is a destiny that makes us
. .. brothers;

None goes his way alone
All that we send into the lives of

-' Mothers 1
comes back "unto our

t
own."

think and develop a conscious per. Tba pablie ia cordially iarited. character, and must abstain from
r,e aa Jala as ia ear dae-etsaa- f Thereawtor amaawsak araysr Bseetia will beUH ia tha basse sf hfra. Kargarat

eraaiac at 7:45. Bar.A P. Crasser, district oaseriBteadsnt,
sonality, is ; repugnant to large

cloth bellows is i operated by i a
weight that moves up and down
by gravity as the doll is turned
over. The tubular; cardboard is
capped with tin. one cap . being

the use of liquor and cigarettes.flocks he has inferentlally been
promised. vTalk with a friend of

'' asissai saawasaas it -

xjTHArr xxpoxicss cxnnteRCoraar of Oanital oaA af ... numbers of people who are afraid Another ef , Mr. Penney's cherosssiT aeaoel at Is asa. J a fishing trip, in the presence of
wesaea asta asaralsg aad 'enaad cssdsst sar first asaasaaaiaa

' BERLIN (AP) One of tbe
honors which the City of Berlin
bestows upon its - distiiagulehed
guests 'is the permission to sign
their names in the Golden Book of
the dty. -

The Golden Book is a greag
volume bound in red leather with
gold-cover- ed corners. For every
occasion a special page is selec-
ted. Thus far, entries have been
made on only eleven ' peges, the
last being those of Clarence D.

that if they conceded that, much.
s. a, uaw. aiiaistar. ished dreams come true is that of

a fitting memorial to his parents.rare tea thaa asalsias they also must concede the possiperforated to permit; outlet of a dog that is accusotmed to --
: ac-

companying you on fishing trips.- chxistvlbt acTEa-c-x ;ta serriess wia be Gersaaa. aad theeaia aarrieaa BavgHaa. Taa 8aadsy bility that such creatures possess realized In the philanthropy knownsound. :
:

i

; Mlny people think tbat.all talksires vaarea jjaeaoe- - m i ik. ..i souls, as they believe human beana tnougn you speaK ever; sovianias arrassa. Baadar amin. as "The Memorial Heme for Re-
tired Religious Workers and Theircasually the dog will Join you withBl 11 naiiaei analaa ing dolls are Ma-M-a dolls. But it ings possess souls; and any such

concession would be in violation
. ai lessea aenasa "Hertal. laughing eyes and thumping tail.the sounds made by dolls are Wives, established at Green Cove

Will Rogers suggests r that AI
Smith wait until 1932 to run and
let somebody else have the demo-
cratic nomination in 1928. Won-
der if this is Bill's opening move
toward getting tbe nomination for
himself? -

Md Iauaartala.' . Wedaeaday iereai.g
UetSnjeaial sseethig at 9 o'clock. Saaday

cann xxtthssaw csttkch ;

State aad 19th atreet. Kaw. A. L.
IWaa. Ptatar. Gerssaa serrieea at 19

nCapatatiaaal asastiac taaasdiats-- 1ly en it is. at:19 ajsm. Kartfc. ZL..ZL
of all their preconceived notions Springs,1 Fla.,' concerning whichcarefully noted It will be found

that there are two general classes
The key word or words to his re-
actions are unknown to you, bnt
certainly they are retained in the

m nsTsie as a :5 aaa 1 1 of superiority. Salem may well be proud of tbe fjnamoeriin, - unaries a. ievine,
and" Amhaaiiador JAMh OnnldBaadiac rosea. 40s lfaseaie Teaa- - A dog -- .thinks through hisapea daily fross 11 ta s-r- n . fact that the director of its vasttathaw I ssrmo davasaal of voices Ma-M- a voices and cry-

ing voices. X These latter . voicesa.a... i. j . ' ' Schurman.memory of the animal. All this isj m s aoiraaya. . nose," remarks Fellow's , master.Bt 9:t9 B.K. Osw aaamal foundation fund is a former Sale Elslsa faatrval will bo held tba fellowt commonplace yet forever wonder tactfully shifting , the line of arguemit a low, one-9yllab- le cryingPXE9T TJ SITED llRBm ite, Dr. Daniel A. Poling, pastor ofSff- - eWf aad Bar, Kaarr ment. To a New York Telearamful to friends of dogs, isound and are found in infant and the ', famous Marble CollegiateXaT OHXI9T
M5 t"- - C W. Corley

- arssm wui aa aaaakars far tha ac writer. Mr. Herbert explains thisIn - these tests it was shown Church of New York City; presi--Jeo at 19 a. at. Mrs. less expensive regular dolls. The
better dolls are usually made with curious theory as follows:that an intelligent dog could be dent of International Christian En- -afTT.X. 9T. OSI9T ? ww easersoa . aapenatsadeat ; Lssiac U 'Z-- aforaia soi-ric- at 11lata taught to break through the bar- - . n my youth I was taught bysua Ma-M-a voices, which can be disPatrick DehBa. 7 at f:lt p.a. Prea4teas -- - Psoas IStVM. tinguished from crying voices byas t:ib by Bar. Poll ag. Mid-wee- k11

a Hindu animal trainer to believe
that animals can smell humanaad 7:9Q p.Sk. 8a

First

Center smd Liberty
the fact that they enunciate two9:49 Afrald to Go HomeUr

aita
' BtrpartBtsadsat,
Trsag Poepia's emotions. Animals, can detectdistinct syllables.wetiar. S9 rraysr aiuli fear In human beings. - WhenWhen Ma-M-a voices were firstjThs-ads- y at ffSa Tea aro an cor-- man is afraid, a chemical reaction,"s? hi Bad ta made their high : cost rendered

HEALTH SQUADRON
PLAM SPECIAL STUDY

(Continued from page 4) .

takes place in his body. The anitheir use possible in only the most

deavorers; editor-in-chi- ef of. the
Christian Herald, and eminent au-
thor and lecturer, who is a son of
Dr. C. Jp. Poling ( formerly pastor
of the' 1st Evangelical. Church of
this city) and brother of Mrs. Guy
Fitch Phelps. ::::s;;r, w X -- JV-.;

' - This far-reachi- ng and unique
community enterprise of individu-
al homes is a story in Itself. From
it Mr. Penney has already derived
(using his own words) "a return
in satisfaction found nowbere else.

.ZSraLlXDXX MU OS7ZXi Tirm mal, smells tbe change and it setsexpensive dolls. Bat constant im- wvm XX BaUsrk. 4CO
m vatfaavra aaw paatar. Phsaa. - 999-a- t. i rEsvuoa oi iear in tneprovement In manufacturing me-

thods has taken place until now a
i wui a -- a ax r:je sas T:ur4sd. 299 wjbv Tostaar s-- auen ne may bite in self

at us. Ma-M-a voice adds very little to the
9:45 A. M. Sunday Schoot -

:

11:00 A. M. THE GREAT REFUSAL, --

7:30 P.' M. Joseph the Ruler (in moving pictures).

gia; Decatur. Illinois: Kvansrine.
Gary. Indiana; Dea Moines, Iowa;
Topeka, KansaArXonUrille, Ken-
tucky; New Orleans. Louisiana:

defense. A man unafraid of a dog
will seldom be bitten. . The animal'''eBBSaa.yr.a W a W - ai S a a . cost of a doll. - Considerable skill

Is required In assembling dolliZ 7,- - aawaawal arr-r-W
w bs said ha abo Osraaa Baptist

e"Vrwrc aaaaser ss' Xarth Del Bscs aad X

wm smell that the man likes him
You can't fool a dog by actin sr.Portland, Maine; Baltimore. Mary voices, for If the mechanism is not and beyond all investments I have. yss aa Saaday ta wbleh land; Brookline. Bolyoke. Maiden, When he sniffs you, he knows theexactly right the ! doll with lisp.crw j"-!- isyj aaV made".' f In his "Lines of a Lay-Newton, Ma9achu9ett9; Detroit, truuu - .or become speechless. ' A' number

j ! THE CHURCH WITH A HE1ARTHamtiamck, Michigan; St. Paul.cirrxx crrATTA WaU'txa ifinr,7t aaa. Arm. W. xra-es- a. 1943 Saa. aaau waaSor. 2sa
of factories n this ; country - are
kept busy In giving speech to the i 'MlnnesoU ; Meridian, Mississippi ;

St. Lonis, Springfield, Missouri; 31'6English Potpourri Has Ittar taa staraiad millions of dolls made each year
9 tmm iaaeTa T J fBJgft JuJJdJT fp.fX.fl a fMtf STOP RHEULIATISLVChasfrning Fragrant Odorin tbe United States. , ; ;Butte, Montana; Concord. New

Hampshire; Elisabeth, Newark.' - sjat., r .ji s iaaaaaiaa. Bat WaLgla,r; Faaipia a ss i ir r at te p.rvw;A "haary. wsaajdras. Pjajat asu I
PaUernoaV Trenton, New Jersey; LONDON (APJ-Th- o

fragrant amell f Old EnglishaOinlra, Jamestown. New Roebelle,l teKraCsy aa.jmi at yd s'ibjik lav1 UI1THJED PEPPEO RecdinH3 Ad a sa sa srl r avaarpaaas arr1

DO DOGS THINK?
A MOOTED QUESTION

(Continued from page 4) ;

Bocbcwter. Sebenectady. Syr ens Rryptox
ZXNSES

never fails to charm. Itr u w ssas wseaaw.- - Oasaa With KeaT York; Charlotte. Rableigb, is made like this:t s autd Ts arX Vs Thaa Goad." C" 1 '--3
WliWon-aUlei- n; North. Carolina;

XJCNSZS

$4-.C-5
tAX23t crrrca er to giri ujaxl j Have a potpourri Ja ready andplace the following petals in it inTaxgo, North Dakota; ; Dayton,J Vlar ascth sf Oct tor sa 19ta That Fellow understands words

in the human sense was doubted $12.59 jH
t

aaawaaa.

- n. BnsiA. paiear. Siseiy aeasol at tne following proportions:Mansfleid, Mlddletown. Spring--,
Odd. Toangstown, t Ohio; Tulsa, by Professor Warden and Dr. Lua ss, jix. P. Jf. UswClsr. sapvrlav

teadeat ia chara, Ssaararac wsrabia at
Oklahoma; Salem, Oregon; liar

One handful of clove pink pet-
als; one handful of rose petals;
half --a handful each of lavender,

den N. Warner, In charge of the
animal psychology laboratories at a. i a a CZ3YICX or giairrrlibnrg, FasnsySraziIa; Providenee.

i Uiaaiaa salijses. "Cnwee
m-Cm- tmr eeeilua". Tba asala arasrtot

eiwfe ' Tosatc psawV's Berries ha taarrumr st 4d! s'cise. JtraV Clartaec Columbia and New York universiH2tode Island; Memphi9, Tennes rosemary, . and myrtle; A sprln- -
see; Dallas, Houston, San Antonio, ties, respectively. "Animals may

obey commands as sounds ratherTeiaii- -' Barllortoa, . C Vermont;lti9 S. Cr-- tt, . CHleapia

xung or thyme . and marjoram;
half an ounce of essence of musk;
Half an ounce of orris root (pow-
dered) ; one dozen mint leavesi:

Portimoutb, Clchmond. Tlrrlnla:

. When you are suffering with rheur
asattsm so yoa can hardly get around
just try Red Pepper Rub aad you win
have tke quickest relief known. -
. i Nothing has such - eeaveemxsied,
penetrating heat aa red peppers. In-
stant relief. Just as soon as you
apply Red Pepper Rub you feel the
tingling heat. In-thr- ee minutes it
warms the sore spot through aad
through. ; Frees the blood circulatics,
breaks up. the ; congestion? and the
old rheumatism torture Is gone. -

Howies Red Pepper Rob, made from
red peppers, eosts little at any drug
store.- - Get a jar at once. Use it for
lumbago, neuritis, backevche, stiff neck,
sore muscles, colds in chest.'. Almost
instant relief awaits you. Be trire to
get the genuine, with tha name Howies
n each pixkafo.

Erfry pair ef glasses fitted by ts sts Isssred. sirst
bVeaJuLre- - LWt fail to tAke adrantAe of this Lberal
poUcy. - :

. : - x
No Extra Cuirrt Tcr Crr-.r.t- tisa

All Wcrk Gcartu:lt:i

tha-n- words, they explained.
"Personally we are of the opinionssv asd 7:9

Jt. a
aeixea at If9ssr ae'esl 19 Salt Lake City, Utah; Spokane.:

-- 1, J1 LeMV Teusf poeyte Waxblsstoa; Madison, , Wl9con9in.

IrCsZIe Ctewar 15, wtj a es--

ccesrx Circa a con
taiainr in Jewels e delivar.
Its last it en tie way. Ce Cmv
Llap trrlss ke was sizsid te r
r-e- aPte and T7U--'t to.want tim, but they want
ta t.J--9 List Lcne, net arrest Has,
Tliey-- - v-- fM ' r-- t'

half an ounce of cinnamon; halt
an ounce oi cloves; one teaspoon--

that the dog has learned to asso-
ciate certain sounds, rather than
words la the human sense, with

. t-- . iaj. rrtyar perriea aad

.,
"-

-. aasiy areaiec tt T:0 isi of brandy. . .T7nii Cessett, u the musical
tbe proper objects and commands. 7 Sprinkle orer a little commonccr:ay 9tar. was sued for a den

tal 'M cf $5 for the fWns ef her e Jt and thf a;, with the lid on,
ire a thorough shaking. Shake

" r . : Tirrrricrr
1 .. -- jy st-fe- st

i t art t f, JUra. Xlc.m Vv i--

However, the large number of
clearly marks the dog at

extraordinary." Asked if he wit
... r J 1 t , ( - : t " 7t tpoth; Doubtless she Is

.-i she didn't hare sot ele- - ace everyilays; for "seven days
Then eat. r;rv - - 'of the opinion that the dog really

Ja i 9 JE-e-t- - ri


